
DEPOSITORS TO GET MONEY

Asset! of Green Mountain Bank Suffi-- ,

crrnt to Pay Up in Full.

60ME QUEER FINANdEBINO

Railroads Flad Tfcemslva Skort af
Operators to Com pi r wltk 711 a.

Hoar Law Ire Horg Tairrat-ra- s

ta Flood Dri Molars.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Feb. A-- t

tha state auditor's office today, It was
stated that the depositors of the Orern
Mountain Savings bank would be paid In

full and that the Omaha people who
owned and started the hank had only suc-r1-- d

In letting away with the capital
took and with borrowtna 18,500 with the

$10,000 of stock as collateral security. It
swms to be confirmed now that the scheme
wns one of "kiting drafts."

Authority for the statement that the de-

positors will be paid In full Is based on
the fact that Cashier St. Clair of a big
Marahalltown bank, went over the bills
receivable with Mr. Roberta of the bank-
ing department of the state auditor's

office, and pronounced the bulk of It good.
Oreen Mountain Is but a short dlstatnce
from MHrshslltown. Cashier St Clair
knew practically all the signers of the
notes and recognised their signatures, and
offered to take the notes without recourse.
There la enough of this paper which he
pronounced good to pay all the depositors.

Dr. McDalrmled of Omaha and the others
Interested with him In the bank were In-

terested In other banks In Iowa. There la
a suspicion now that the Green Mountain
bank was really started without capital.
That la, the money to start It was secured
by drawing a draft on one of ' the other
banks and then drawing on still another
bnnk to cove, that, and so on.

The. books of the bank seem to show
that McDalrmled, E. I Collins and Miss

Helen J. Kdwarda, all of Omaha, loaned
themselves from the bank funds to the
amounta they had put up as capital stock,
and deposited sight drafts to cover the
nans. They then deposited other sight

drafts with the banka drawn on, and so
s on. One of these drafts drawn on a New

York party, was protested, and this broke
the chain and c'aused trouole.

The stock of the bank was deposited
al!h the Black Hawk National at Waterl-
oo, and $4,600 borrowed on It.

Wreck at Mora.
Blx people were Injured and two cars

wrecked In a collision between Interurban
cars at Moran Junction, thirteen miles from
I'erry, this morning at 11 o'clock.

The Moran car was filled with passengers
and wan on Its way to Den Moines.

The Perry car, also on Its way to Des
Moines, waa standing at the Junction at
Moran. The Woodward car refused to
answer Its brakes and dashed Into the
Terry car. Both cars were badly injured.
Windows were broken and the people were
thrown about in confualon.

The following la a partial list of the In-

jured:
Motorman Richard, badly Injured.
Mrs. Will Smith and baby of California,

injured.
Mrs. Will Todd of Woodward. Injured.
Mrs. James Nolan, thrown against seat.
George Slxbury, thrown Into window.

Mar Hava Bran Mordered.
An Investigation Is being made Into' the

death of Qeorgo Harris, a ' colored mun
found near the tracks near Ankeny. Il is '

learned that ho started out with another
colored man to walk to Ankeny and that
both were claimants for the hand, of glr)
of enterprise. The other man, James Sun -

erson, claims to know nothing, and (vm
denies starting to walk to Ankeny with
Harris. ,

Railroads After Operators.,
Having abandoned hope of securing an

extension of time for the enforcement of
the new law limiting working hours for
railway telegraphers, the railway officials
In Iowa are making strenuous efforts to
equip themselves with additional operators.
While many of the smaller stations now In
operation will abandon their telegraph
work, the various companies will (require
several hundred additional men In order to
comply with the law, which goes Into effect
March 1

Fear af Flood.
As a result of the warm weather and

lain which has prevailed here during the
last twenty-fou- r hours. It Is feared that
fourteen miles of Ice gorge In the Raccoon

! river may break at any moment, causing
much destruction of property in the low-

lands of ths cl'.y. In view of the Impend-ri- g

danger the city officials today Issued a
warning to all the residents In the lowlands
to prepare to leave their homes at a mo-

ment's notice. Many brldgea and houses.
It Is feared, will be swept away when the
break comes.

Shaw Falls to Come.
Secretary Leslie M. Shaw did not come to

Dos Molnea today. Instead he went to
Chicago and from there It Is understood
ho will go to New York Word was eent
to the Chamberlain hotel last night to

rooms for Mr. Shaw today. Today
the order was canceled. But the word that
he was coming to Des Moines again

caused some little commotion among poll- -

Sard Symptoms
The woman who has periodical hm4-aebe- s,

backache, sees Imaginary dark
spot or specks floating or dancing before
tier eye, haynwlng distress or heavy
lull (eallng Ift Itomach, faint spells,

in lower abdominal or
pelvic rofton, easily startled or excited,
Irreguldror painful periods, with or with-
out rlvle catarrh, Is suffering from
weaknTf-iA- s smtfleranuemenu that should
kavo eSiy aucntlon. Not all of abova
S) joptoii aye likely to ba present la any
ca at oeime,

Kegloctud or badly treated and such
caaeayCfLn run Into maladies which de-tu- an

tee surgeon' knife It they do not
tally.

JNo rnedicine extnt, fns S'lch a Ion
n rnnrt rull! t,.'..:

aV pr. flcrfe'a t'i rii 3 .'rii,- -

'1L, - 2"' riw n ii' mi Mien a htroi.uj
' - "I r l

Sl 1 MM Ii.)Trdu-nl-.-w,n- nmn- iTn
TUi'uH r f.r'y'j"" '"""Mt'ryh"1 fp

1 he very best ingredients
known to science for the cure oi
woman's peculiar ailments enter Into Its
composition. No alcohol, harmful, or
fiablt-formln-

g drug is to ba found In the
Its ingredients printed on each

bottle-wrapp- er and attested under oath.
In any condition of the female system,

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription can do
only good never harm. Its whole effect
la to strengthen. Invigorate and regulate
the whole female system and especially
the pelvlo organs. When these are de-
ranged in function or affected by disease,
the stomach and other organs of dlgestlo!)
becoma sympathetically dtrang.-d- , the
nerves are weakened, and a long list of
bad, unpleasant symptoms follow. Too
much must not be expected of this "Fa-
vorite Prescription." It will not perform
miracles: will not cure tumors no med-
icine will. It vi4 often prrvent them, if
taken la time, and thus the operating
table and the urgeoo's knife may be
avoided.

Women suffering from disease of long
tending, are Invited to consult Doctor

Pierce by Utter, ree. All oorref pondence
is held aa strictly private and sacredly
confidential. Addreas Dr. K. V. Pierce,
buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Advtbex (1000 pages)
ts sent rat on receipt of 21 one-ce-

stamp lor paper-covere- d, or 81 stamps
Jug uota-bouit- d copy, Addieas as above.

ttclnns. Court Boyd, who has been In
Iowa representing the Taft forees, had
planned to go home yesterday. He re-

mained over to see what Shaw waa going
to do.

In this same connection there Is some
little discussion here of the Interview

given out by the In Denver
a few days ago. The interview was not
known to politicians till some of the Den-
ver papers were read today. In It the
Interviewer Implies that while Secretary
Shaw would say nothing about It, he let
It be understood that ha was keeping his
eye on the United States aenatorshlp In
tills state, and that he expected Allison to
withdraw at the psychological moment, at
which time Shaw would step In. While
politicians quite generally are maintain-
ing that Shaw can get nothing and will
amount to nothing In the campaign, tils
coming and going and Interviews and
speeches are .causing the politicians to
keep trac!c of his movements.

Waal ra Irons to Take fttoek.
Patrons along the right-of-wa- y are to

be asked to take Stno.000 of stock In the
Des Moines, Wlnterset & Creston Inter-

urban. A meeting of business men wes
held In the Commercial club rooms of this
city last night to give the project a boost,
and Des Moines will be asked to take
$i,000 of this stock. The other towns
along the line will be asked to take the
rest. The project has reached the point
where this money i must be raised before
anything further can be done, and It Is
claimed thst there will not be a great
deal of difficulty In raising It.

Newspapers Are Manafaetsreri,
Newspapers are manufacturers and are

therefor not to be assessed on their cap-

ital atock. but on the plant and real es-

tate and property. This was the opinion
given today by Attorney General H. W.
Byers to County Attorney Lawrence ff

of this city. In his opinion General
Byers says that newspapers, Job printing
plants, book binderies and the like are man-

ufacturers In the meaning of the law and
must be assessed imder section 1,318 of
the code and not under section 1,323. This
provides an exemption from assessment on
the capital atock.

Open Dea Moines Hearing.
Hon. Franklin K. Lane and Hon. B. E.

Clark,' members of the Interstate Com-
merce commission today opened the hearing
on the Des Moines cases against the Rock
Island railroad. The suit waa instituted
on the claim that Omaha, St. Paul and
some other cities, while farther away from
the eastern markets, have better ratea
than to Dea Moines. Commissioner E. G.
Wylle of the Des Moines Commercial club
worked up the case for this city, and At-

torney N. T... Guernsey of this city Is

representing the city aa attorney. Traffic
Manager Harry Cower and Assistant Gen-

eral Freight Agent R. G. Brown represent
the Rock Island. The hearing will con-

tinue tomorrow.

I.arrabee'a (ion a Candidate.
FORT DODGE, la., Feb. 26. (Special.)

Frederick C. Larrabee yesterday announced
his candidacy for the state senatorshlp
from the Webster-Cnlhou- n district. He Is
the youngest son of Larrabee
of Clermont ,1s by education a lawyer, by
vocation a farmer. No one else has asked
for the nomination from the republican
party. He will make the race against
Senator Young of Manson, already a sen-

ator from this district for three terms.
Friends claim that, according to the es-

tablished custom the voters of Calhoun
county should help elect a Webster county
ninn, since they had had their own man in
the senate for some time.

Friends of Mr. Larrabee here, are indig-nn-nt

ut tho charge laid against him of
liihUuatlns the cheers for Cummins when
Senator McCumhcr was speaking before
the grain men. They say that Larrabee Is
not tHking sides either for or against Cum-lrln- s,

us thinks the people have already
miule up their minds as to their choice
nnd cannot be Influenced.

Father Killed While on Joarney.
IOWA CITY, In., Feb. 28. (Special.)

Tho body of the late Joseph Babltt, who
was killed by a freight train near Alber-to- n,

la., while In charge of a carload of
goods which he was taking to New Mex-
ico, arrived here yesterday. The manner
of his death was not learned as the train
proceeded without missing him, until the
next morning, when his body was found
by the section hands. The trunk, severed
at the chest, was undoubtedly run over by
the train on which he was riding. II la
supposed that he left the caboose, and be-
ing hard of hearing, did not hear the

train until It was too late. The
son waa carried to a point several hundred
miles further on before he learned of his
father's death. Mrs. Babltt Is In a pre'
carious condition.

Court-Marti- al at Iowa City.
IOWA CITY, la., Feb. 25. ( Special. )

The first court-marti- al in the history of
the local battalion will be held soon. The
charge of allowing parties to pass the
line whllo on picket duty Is brought against
J. V. Sproatt. He will be defended by
J. I Oakes of Clinton.

Heavy Damage to Costly Home.
FORT DODGE, la., Feb. 2C (Special

Telegram.) Fire of unknown origin caused
$8,000 damage In the Interior of the newly
erected residerce of O. M. Oleson
thts morning. It was a $25,000 residence
and would have been ready for occupancy
Saturday.

Station Agent Robbed.
SIOUX CITY. Feb. 26- -At Wentworth,

8. D.. early today three masked men sand-bagg-

Station Agent C. A. Elliott and
robbed him of $JO0 and a draft for $100.

Iowa News Notes.
MARSHAIXTOWN-- A meeting of the

executive committee or the State Sunday
School association was held In the cltv this
evening to make arrangements for the an-
nual state Sunday School convention, to
be Held here late In June.

CUESTON Sunday niKht. between 11 anil
IS o'clock K. C. Main found his repair shop
had been broken Into. F.xamlnation allowed
that sneak theives had been busy there
laKing a 3 caliber revolver, cartridges and
other goods amounting to $25. It la thought
10 ue me worn ot local talent.

CRESTON Afton is after batter ri'lrn.ifacilities, and Is trying to secure switch
Connection between the Great Western un,t
ine nurnng'.on roaa at tnat point. They
have petitioned Creston to help in the matter, ano it is naeiy sue wl II do so. provid
ing Afton sends a committee here to secure
signatures.

MAHHHALLTOWN The followin delegates to the state convention of rural mall
carriers, wnicn meets in Des Moines nextAugust were elected here today at a meet-ing of the Rural Carriers' association ofMarshall .county ; George Flanagan. Haver-hill; W. A. Morden, Marahalltown and Fred
oivens, uaowiiD.

ATUAN'TIC Harry Dasher, a resident ofWlet, a little town seven and a half mile.east of here, lost a wager by Just five
minutes, ne iei tnat ne could walk from"in-- ' i" wieia m ore nour and It required lust an hour and five minutes Ho,ever that la going some when it comes towalking. He used the railroad as n ir.i.and had it been on good roadi, he probably
could have made It.

ATLANTIC The camnaien to li n-.- .

ernor Cuinmlngs Cnlted States senator'" uw. nm own lormally launched int ass ounty by the formation of a Cum-mir.scl-

In Noble townsMn it h.i.jout with but thirty members, though It Isexpected that others will join before thecampaign closes. The fri..n. r.t u. -
Allison are not much worried over the club,as Noble and Pleasant towmhipa are the

" ' in wim n any considerable Cum
r.imi in una couniy.

A Vvw T. J. Fletcher ofthis city, who for twenty yeara prior tolast summer, was cannier of the First Na-tlon-

bank has accepted a position aschief clrk In the general freight depart
ment oi me Boutnern railway at Bliuilnaham. Ala. Mr. Fletcher goes to fairnung

1

nrn omaiia daily ree: tiiuksday, February 27. wos.

ham this week. With Mrs. Fletcher he has
been spending the winter In, Washington,
D. C. Mrs. Fletcher was one of the prom-
inent club women of the statn, having been
president of the Iuwa Federation of
Women's clubs.

ATI-ANTI- At a meeting of the Board
of Directors oflhe I'm County Fair as-
sociation, the date for the It exhibition
was placed at September 14 to 20. This Is
In accordance with the schedule adopted
by the Betna Valley Short Shipment Trot-
ting association composed of the towns of
Harlan, Avoca. Atlantic and Auduhon,
where in they assigned Atlantic the third
week. Some decided Improvements have
been made In, the race program and new
features will be added to the fair by the
association this year.

CRKSTON Recently Detective Stan- -
bridge was called to Burlington to Investi-
gate the numeroua car thefts of liquor at
that place. He succeeded In finding overi--

200 bottles, but the contents were mostly a
minus quantity. A large number of these
emplty bottles weer found in the lockers
of local trainmen, and twelve of the of-
fenders were speedily dismissed by the
superintendent. It Is said Burlington train
men are not me oniy orienners ana it is
hinted Creston trainmen might take a
warning, before It is too late as well as
many others along the line.

ATLANTIC Mrs. E. 8. Sanford, one of
the most lovable and popular women of
his nlace. died suddenly of heart fail

ure Just after getting up from the dinner
table. She was 4i yeara or age ana nan

n a resident of this plsce for years.
Other deaths that have saddened this com
munity are Mrs. Chris Carlson or KocKy
Ford Colorado, a rormer resioent oi mis
place, Mrs. Harry Rraash. a sister of Fred
Aurhach, Louts McCartney of near Cum-
berland, who died at the aire of f) years
of whooping cough, W. K. Fuller of
Omaha, whose remains were brought here
today for burial.

MARSHALLTOWN Thomas Kelly of
Olean. N. Y., arrived In the city today to
find his brother. Daniel Kelly, whom he
had not aeen for twenty years, dead. Kelly
died here ten days ago, but all errortn to
find the residence of relatives was with-
out avail. The brother says that his
mother, Mrs. Catherine Lennon of New
York Citv. saw an account of the death of
a Daniel Kelly In this city in a newspaper.
She suspected that It might ne ner son,
whom she had not seen for twenty-seve- n

years, and sent her other son to Investi
gate. The brother was able to Identify the
bony positively as inai oi nis long iosi
brother.

CRKSTON The TTnlon county farmers
Institute held at Anon last week closed
Friday after arousing much enthusiasm
and bringing out a large attendance. The
corn Juflglng contest resuneo. in j. n.
Crumpacker getting first, Clyde Hoffman
second ana J. f. uay inira. mere were
ten entries In this contest. A prise was
also given for the best first, second, third,
fourth and fifth ten ears of yellow corn
and the same for white corn. Also a prize
for best single ear. Fred Day captured
the prize for best single ear In which there
were six entries. For the best ten yellow
ears Clyde Hoffman took first, L. J. Day
second, Ernest Day third, Fred Day fourth.

a. Johnson, firth, in the white corn
Harry Holloway took first, Karnest Day
second, E. G. Majors third, Frank Craw-
ford fourth. George Hart fifth. The prize
ears were sold after the contest. The yel-

low corn brlnklng $8.25 for forty ears. The
nrtzo white corn, forty ears, woo and the
single prize ear $1.00. The former officers
were all to serve the coming
year. President, W. I. Reeves; vice presi-
dent, L. E. Garland: aecretary, L. J. Day.

Take Warning;.
Don't let stomach, liver nor kidney

trouble down you. when you can quickly
down them with Electric Elttera. 60c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

WINNEPEG EXCHANGE QUITS

Grain Market la Practically Closed
Because of Unfavorable

Legislation.

ST. PAUI Minn., Feb. J6. The Dis
patch tonight prints a special from Win-
nipeg, Man., which says that for all prac-

tical purpose the Grain exchange there
has ceased to exist. The special contin-
ues:

"All that remains Is the large room In
which men walk around and do curb trad-
ing, while they variously discuss removing
to Fort William, where they have an offer
of a charter under the Ontario govern
ment. '

"Six months ago a seat was sold on the
exchange for $2,)0 and today they are be
ing freely offered for $1,000. At the end
of the week Ajnerican quotations will
cease to be posted, all these conditions
being brought about by the drastic legis-
lation passed by the Roblin govern-
ment."

Give the Children All They Want.
Red Cross -- - Cough Drops. 6c per box.

PRESBYTERIANS TO ADVERTISE

Home Mission Board Will Begin an
Active Campaign in Fifteen

Cities.

NEW YORK, Feb. 31. Modern advertis
ing- - methods' for the exploiting of

missionary effort throughout the
United States will hereafter be employed
by the National Preabyterlan Board of
Home Missions. In connection with thts
general plan a one-da- y whirlwind pub-
licity campaign will be conducted In about
fifteen cities, beginning Monday, March
16. Arrangement have been made to start
the campaign In New York, Newark, Al
bany, Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit, Peoria,
Chicago, Fort Wayne, Cincinnati, Colum
bus, Baltimore, Monmouth, Bloomington
and Springfield, IlL

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Znow How Useful It la Xa
Prsssrvtog Health and Bssnty.

Cost nothing to Try.
Nearly everybody know that charcoal

1 the safest and most efficient disinfect
ant and purifier In nature, but few rea-
lize Its value when taken Into the human
system for 'the sama cleansing purpose.

Charcoal 1 a remedy that the more you
take of It the better; It la not a drag at
all, but simply absorbs the gaase and Im
purities always present in ths stomach
and intestine and carries them out of the
system. ,

Charcoal sweetens the breath after smok
ing, drinking or after eating onion and
other odorous vegetable.

Charcoal effectually clear and lm
prove the complexion, It whitens the
teeth and further acts aa a natural and
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which
collect In the stomach and bowel; it dis
infect the mouth and throat from the
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In on form
or another, but probably the best char
coal and ths moat for th money 1 in
Stuart' Charcoal Lozenge; they are com
posed of the finest powdered Willow
charcoal, and other harmless antiseptics
in tablet form or rather in th form ot
large pleasant tasting losenge. th char
coal being mixed with honey.

Th daily us of these losenge will
oon tell in a much improved condition

of the general health, better complexion.
sweeter breath and purer blood, and th
beauty of it la, that no poslble harm can
result from their continued use, but, on
the contrary, grtat benefit.

A Buffalo physician, in speaking of th
benefit of charcoal, says: "I advls
Stuart' Charcoal to all patient
ufferlng from gas In stomach and bowel.

and to clear the complexion snd purify
th breath, mouth and throat; I also b
llev th liver Is greatly benefitted by
the dally use of them; they cost but
twenty-fiv- e cent a box at drug stores,
and although In some sense a patent
preparation, yet I believe I get more and
better charcoal in Stuart's Charcoal Los-
enge than in any of th ordinary char
coal tablet."

Send your nam and address today for
a free trial package and see for yourself.
r. A. Stuart Co, Stuart Bldg, Mar
shall. Mle

BALKAN SITUATION ACUTE

British Foreign Minister Fears it Will
Break Concert of Powers.

AFFAIR AT CRITICAL STAGE

Lord and Commons Informed that
Diplomatic Tension Makes Oat-loo- k

Anrthlnc Bat
Cheerful.

IjONTJON, Feb. K. The Macedonian dif
ficulty Is In both houses ot Parliament
tonight Sir Edward Grey, secretary for
foreign affairs, made a statement In the
House of Commons on this subject, and
Ixird Fltimaurlee, under secretary of for-
eign affairs, did likewise In the House of
Lords, the gist of both statement being
that because of the porte' obduracy, mat
ter had reached a critical pass, that the
government deprecated any Isolated action,
but was doing Its utmost to preserve the
concert of powers and press Turkey to an
acceptance of the reform.

Sir Edward Grey said that In discussing
the Macedonian question the government
was not far from the Turkish question,
which more than once had led to a Euro-
pean war. They were rapidly nearlng a
point, he said, where the concert of power
must either Justify or stultify Itself, and
If the concert disapproved It was Impossi-
ble to foretell what misunderstanding
might arise. If Macedonia continued to
be neglected, he added, a a note of warn-
ing, It must sooner or later provoke a
catastrophe.

Sir Edward suggested that If a Turkish
governor were appointed for a term of
years and he was a man whose capacity
and character were recognised and ac-

cepted by the power, the whole question
might be solved.

Lord Fltsmaurlce, who promised that the
government shortly would make sugges-
tions that It considered necessary to meet
the existing situation, said that he re
gretted that h had no cheerful news to
Impart for the present. A very critical
stage had been reached, he said, In both
the local affairs of Macedonia and In the
diplomatic entente known a the concert
of Europe. The attitude of Turkey gave
cause for great anxiety and the foreign
office felt it necessary to ask themselve
whether the time had arrived to appoint

Christian governor of Macedonia. ,

With regard to the Austrian project for
the construction of a branch railroad line
through Turkish territory, to connect
Vienna with Salonlkl. he aald that the
treaty of Berlin gave Austria the right to
occupy and build such a road.

In conclusion he added that the bright
spot In the situation was that the powers
displayed less readiness than formerly to
minimize the dangers of the' Macedonian
question.

NEBRASKA FR0M DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Cartons Featores of Life
in a Rapidly Growing

Stato.

Dickey Is a Corker Mr. Dickey and bet
ter half who put a alumber on the poultry
trade In Osmond by overstocking the mar-

ket and putting two or three poultry deal
ers to the bad, have, a few days ago, made
a swine purchase. The question now up-
permost In our minds Is who will be the
victims. Fred will show us what he knows
about hog farming. Just think of It; he Just
started in with the swine a few day ago
and has already made one sale of his stock
at a long price. Osmond Republican.

What Goes to Lincoln The Lincoln Jour
nal reporta the hay from Holt and Rock
counties I considered Inferior In quality
to the Lancaster county hay and sells on
the market from $2 to $3 per ton less. This
Is easily accounted for, as the Holt and
Rock county shippers, on account of the
poor market at Lincoln, only ship a second
and third-grad- e quality to that market and
send the first grade to other markets,
where It Is considered as the best wild hay
to be found In the country and commands
a fancy price. Atkinson Graphic.

Curfew Needed There are a number of
young boys in this town wno are just
blossoming into manhood and who have ar-

rived at that age where they think they
know more than their elders, who, every
night there Is a public gathering, stand
around the outside of the building away
past the hours when they should be in bed,
and make themselves obnoxious by yelling,
Jumping and pounding on the building. It
would be well for the town marshal to
notify these young men, the next time they
persist In bothering a gathering, to either
hie themselves home at a reasonable hour
in the evening or else let them spend the
night in Jail. North Nebraska Eagle.

"Hotel de Bunk" Confiscated The shanty
on the rear of the Alexander property on
Tenth and Vine streets, oalled "Hotel de
Bunk" by the crowd of youngsters, about
ten In number, who occupied the same, was
seized by the police and the members of
the "club" and th contents of the build-
ing were taken in charge by the police.
Among the articles found were some tool
which had been stolen from the Union
Pacific and Burlington from time to time.
Several other articles were found which
the boys were not able to give a satisfac
tory answer tq the police as to where they
cam from. They also confessed to having
taken canned corn, peas, postum, force, to
bacco etc., from railroad cars which wer
standing on the track during the last two
years Grand Island Free Press.

SISTER PLEADS FOR O'BRIEN

Girl Sara if Ho la Sent to th Peni
tentiary She Cannot Support

Brother.
A pitiful plea for the release of Jack

O'Brien, who was recently sentenced to a
year In the penitentiary, ha been received
by Judge Sear from Mis Maybelle Ktef-fe- r

ot Cleveland, who says she Is O'Brien's
later. She says she Is only 19 yeara old

and haa to support herself and two small
brother by her own earnings, except what
Jack had been accustomed to send her. If
ha goes to the penitentiary, she says, It
will be very bard for her to raise money
enough to support the family. '

Judge Sears will investigate the truth of
her statement before taking action to
lighten the aentence.

STRODE PROMISES CLIENT

Lincoln Unrcr Say J. H. Edmlaten
Will Appear in Coart

Monday.
"Jame H. Edmlaten will be In court when

his case Is called before Judge W. H
Munger Monday," aid E. C. Strode of
Lincoln, attorney for the ex-po- p leader
whose bond of $10,000 was declared forfeit d
when he failed to abow up in federtl
court Monday in answer to charge of lard
frauds. Strode came up to Omaha to con-

fer with hi legal associate on th cat.
Strode, It he knew where hi client wa

refused to tell. He "thought" lis was In
Florida cloalng up soma other land ca-- s.

Maht Hldrro la Meaaa.
FRANKFORT. Ky., Feb. 28. Governor

Wlllaon today sent a long message to ths
leirielature uriclng prompt legislation
against the night riders and rsnewkua many
furwur receiuiuvndAUona,

Our Letter Box
Contributions on timely topics Invited.

Write legibly on one side of the paper
only, with name snd address appended.
I'nused contributions will not be re-
turned. Letters exceeding word w 11

be subject to being cut down st the
discretion of the editor. Publication of
views of correspondents does not com-
mit The Bee to their endorsement.

Aakeny-- a Dinner.
SOUTH OMAHA, Feb. 23,-- To the Editor

of The Bee: In a Washington dispatch,
Senator Ankeny la described as being
"thrown Into a flurry of excitement" by
the utterances of Senator Fulton and old
dopey Joe Cannon at Friday evening's din-
ner.

Subsequent statements In tho dispatch, to
the effect that Ankeny Is a candidate tor

and fears the effect of the In-

telligence of hi being found In such dis-
reputable company when It reaches the
state of Washington will result In "harden-
ing" his chances of at least
prove the senator to be a man of some
discernment.

Unfortunately, we who admire and- - appre-
ciate the president most, hae reluctantly
been compelled to accept his disavowal of a
further candidacy as final.

I venture the statement, however, that If
such a fortunate contingency as his consent
to again run were possible, then I say that
every time a sycophantic trust lickspittle
of the Joe Cannon type had the effrontery
to stand up and release a bunch of such
vituperation against Mr. P.ocsevelt, It would
result In making the latter 600.000 popular
votes. If, Indeed, there were still that num
ber of voter left In the country who had
not already made up their minds to cast
their ballot that way. J. K. MILIKEN.

Let Loral Repablicana Get Busy.
OMAHA. Feb. 24. To the Editor of The

Bee: When the republicans of tho state
come to Omaha to the state convention, It
seem to me the local republicans ought to
be prepared to extend to them especial
courtesies.

Permit me to suggest that the Douglas
cqunty delegation be called together next
week to devise ways and means for making
the occasion memorable and that the Fon-
tanels, Equal Rights and McKlnley clubs
be urged to unite with the delegation In
extending some special form of hospitality
to the delegates.

THOMAS W. BLACKBURN.
Note This suggestion has already beon

In part carried out. The county committee
by resolution voted to constitute Its mem
bership a reception committee and the Equal
Right club ha also arranged for a recep
tion committee. Let the other clubs tt-'- t

busy.

TWO CONTRACTS FOR ONE SALE

Now an Omaha Investment Com
pany Start a S2S,000

Snlt.

A suit growing out of a $23,000 land deal
for a ranch in Pierce county was filed In
district court Tuesday afternoon by the
W. J. Dermody Investment company of
Omaha, The principal defendant is the
Commercial Cattle company of Omaha,
though the Whlttomore & Fisher company
of Ewlng Is also Included In the suit.

The plaintiff asserts it contracted last
January to buy the Cash Commercial ranch
of 10.040 acres In Pierce county from the
Commercial Cattle company for $25,000. Be
fore the deed was paid, however, the Whlt- -

temore & Fisher company asserted it had a
prior contract covering the same land. The
plaintiff refused to pay the money until
the cloud on the title caused by the Ewlng
company' claim had been removed by legal
proceedings. These, the petition says, the
Commercial Cattle company refused to
bring. The petition asks the Interest of
Whlttemore & Fisher company be determ-
ined by the court and the Commercial
Cattle company be required to carry out
the contract.

BROKEN HEART AND ACID FATAL

Mr. George Pardee Dies at Hospital
Tuesday Afternoon and Her

Deed ia Completed.

All the effort of Dr. C. Elizabeth Lyman
to save Mrs. George Pardee, who took car
bolic acid Sunday morning, failed to aave
the unhappy woman, and Tuesday after-
noon th unit of that life for which the
physician had fought 3 faithfully was
withdrawn from the sum of human exist-
ence.

Mr. Pardee was the wife of a street car
conductor who lived with her husband at
8706 South Twenty-fourt- h trot. Sunday
morning she wrote her husband and friends
letters, telling them that (he had taken the
acid because her heart was broken and
she "could not glvo George up." Then the
unhappy woman seiectea ner pauoearers
and took the carbolic acid. Dr. Lyman
liver near and went with the woman to the
hospital. After other physicians had given
up the woman. Dr. Lyman held out hope
for her recovery and fought for the life of
the unfortunate patient.

Coroner Davis will not hold an Inquest,
as the notes left by the woman and her
previous attempt at suicide leave no ques-
tion of her Intent.

PJIORE CAR SHOPS FOR OMAHA

C, A. Ralston of Chicago Spend Tues-
day Here Looking; at

Sites.

Car repair and machine shops sufficiently
large to repair all cars which come to
Omaha from eastern roads, and manu-
facture many for the western lines, may be
located in Omaha as a result of a visit to
the city by C. A. Ralston of Chicago Tues-
day.

Mr. Ralston Is the head of a large ma-

chine and car repairing company of Chi-

cago. It is recognized that the eastern
roads sending cars to the west must have
shop at Omaha. The day was spent In
Omaha Tuesday looking over the railroad
yards and location which would be suit-
able for the shops which Mr. Ralston pro-
poses to establish In Omaha.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
railing card, blank book and magazlns
binding. 'Phon Doug. 1C04. A. I. Root, lno.
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AFFAIRS AT OMAHA

Series of Tests for Tuber
culosis in Cattle.

STATE IN CHARGE

W. Wallrrork, Head Cattle Buyer
for Omaha rneltltio; Com puny

Transferred to Denver as
Manager of 1'lant.

An Important confirmative test for the
detection cf tuberculosis In cattle was
conducted at Swift nnd Company.s pack-
ing plant yesterday. The work was under
the direction of Dr. Peterson of the State
University School of Agriculture. The ob-

ject sought was to demonstrate beyond a
a possible doubt the Infallibility of the
test, which Is to be employed throughout
the state under the direction of State Ve-
terinarian McKlm for the purpose of detecti-
ng; tuberculosis In live cattle in douhtful
cases. This test consists o Injecting a
drug known as tubercullne in the animal.
If tuberculosis Is present the temperature
of the animal rises above normal. If not,
tho animal Is pronounced free.

To confirm the accuracy of the test,
twelve cattle which had been tested and
pronounced tubercular were shipped to
South Omaha for slaughter and subjected
to a careful test by the government ta

on Swift's killing beda. In this case
the three doctors, Shaw, McClure and
Harrold, agreed In every case and all the
animals were condemned.

This will be considered ample confirma-
tion of tho value of the tubercullne teat.
It was one of the most exhaustive and
careful tests for this disease which has
been conducted. It Is thought with this
Index of the condition of animals It will
be possible for inspector to examine alt
herds, and thus separate tubercular cattle
from the rest, and eventually stamp the
disease out. At all events, tubercular
cattle can be kept out of the market In

this manner. If the disease Is communi-
cated only from animal to animal and Is
not contracted from floating spoors in the
air this simple test will be of great value
In stamping out the disease. According to
physiciuns, human beings contract a very
large per cent of the cases of tuberculosis
from tubercular milk. For this reason the
authorities are particularly anxious to
stamp it out among the herd of dairy
cattle. It has been proven that the dis-

ease is much more rare in the west than
In the east. Cows on the open range are
rarely afflicted.

Confused Over Terminal Tax.
The city clerk Is much exercised at

present over the requirements of the stat-
ute providing for terminal taxation of the
railroads and similar corporations which
have holdings In the city. He has dis-
covered some confusion In the paragraphs.
One of these seems to require that the city
ahull furntBh a blank ttx schedule to the
commissioner before March 1 of each year.
Another section seems to require the rail-
road companies to furnish a list of all
taxable property to the city assessor. The
city attorney will be asked to give an
opinion on the requirement at an early
date, so that the schedule may be pre-
pared before March 1.

Wall work Geta Promotion.
J. W. Wallwork, head buyer of the

Omaha Packing company, la to be trans-
ferred, to the Denver branch, where he is
to be made manager. Mr. Wallwork has
been the head cattle buyer here for many
years. He has been in South Omaha for
twenty-tw- o years, and was connected with
the company in Chicago.

The change is a great advance for him
both In responsibility and salary. He ex-

pects to leave for Denver either the laat
of this week or the first of next. His
family, which lives at 131S South Thirty-secon- d

street, Omaha, will remain In the
city for a month or more. Mr. Wallwork
said last night:

"I regret pulling up and leaving so
many friends and acquaintances at this
time of my life; but 1 have the consola-
tion of being able to return under my
new work quite often, and ahall try not
to forget tho good people here. I have
felt honored In no small degree by the ad-

vancement. I am glnd to hear the many
expressions of congratulation from my
friends which have come since my ad-
vancement was announced."

General Manager Culver of the Omaha
plant, aald yesterday that it was his
pleasure to announce the advancement of
Mr. Wallwork, knowing aa he did the
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numbers
have testified and said, "it is
worth its weight ia gold." $i.oo per
bottle of druggists. Book containing
valuable information mailed free.
Uf aUAaVrUlat USUd ATOaT tO-- '- - CaV

Weil

--Rbfg oaf tbt way. Hag la tt frwt
Hint out th fctoo, riot la the traa,

DR. BELL'3
PineTarRoney
Nataretmost natural remedy, improved by tcienr
to a PLEASANT, PERMANENT, POSIT1VS CURB
tor oonghs, oolds and ell inflamed surfaces of theLung and Bronchial Tubes.

WHY DO THE PEOPLE USE OVCn
5,000.000 DOTTLES ANNUALLY?

Pert H Ore f Hit "t wihi fllrta tr.frnt f the Mrifi
Jaat Tnw tap4 Tke Css..

NiLwai K.UC Wia
THE S. r. StTTnERLAKD MEDICINE t (

C.wllemen-- I wanttoiuld Rivte-i,mo- ll to thode of roar taf.Uflml and henefllt.! nation. About two wki MO 1 eoiitmmtn very hart cold whlrh arttlftl 00 m liif ri. It trrw wen, U11LI I
barfly whinner and I wa "all In" aotofak. Tnee fiurrmedla tut thry dldnt help rae. Mr wife wetit to iba

and pntrbaara a, belli of your lr, Ftl- -

and four atnnpes the rough and 1 km 4rood nlaht'i lep In two want. Anybody who doubtswm wnia nw or wintnw it, Jteapeciruny,
Omrnbnih ntrtr t, OF.O. rLRICH,

for th Ball on Bottle snd our Guarsntea No. 506.
M AlrPFACTtraJID oin.T T

& SUTHERLAND MEDKINB CO.,
naacaa, Kn

Qualifications of the man to fill the new
position. Quite a number of Mr. Wall-work- s'

friends in Smith Omnha. knowino-
him for years, took occasion to praise his
qualities as a citizen and huslness man,

Magle City Gossip,
Martin Wlllliuns, Twenty-sevent- h snd T,

streets, has a son.
Thos. I,. Rrnadhurst, rep. candidal!

Board of Kducation.
Kd Deerfeld. 3!"1! T. reported the birth

of a daughter yesterday.
letter's Gold Top Heer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Superior lodge No. VXS. 1'egree of Honor,
mie.18 this evening for a clans Initiation.

A company of students from the Un-
iversity of Nebraska will vlnlt the stock
yard tomorrow morning.

The entertainment committee of the
F.agles, No. 154, will glvo a social danc
Thursday evening, February 27.

The West Side Methodist mission will
give an entertainment Friday evening,
February 2S, nt Thirty-fourt- h and U
streets for the purpose of raising money
for a church.

A mlFtake in the printing of the repub-
lican cample bnllot will cause the com-
pany to print another set for the primary
election. W. A. llinier's name was cut
In half.

Extra Special Men's heavy sweaters,
and laundered white shirts,

sllKhtly soiled: also a few colored shirts,
wlille they last, lnc each. Hoys' warm
gloves and mitts, 9c; fancy colored Wind-
sor ties, ISc; men's fancy vests, worth up
to K'.S", your choice HRc; genuine crava- -
nette coats as low as Jn. Stock must hn
reduced. Open Wednesday evenings until i
o'clock. Nebrupka Shoo and Clothing
house, corner i'-t- and N Hts., South
Omaha. P. 8. Thursday morning at 1

o'clock we glvo away free to any man,
woman or child a bow necktie, a long ai
they last.

What makes
good bread?

Flour ground very fine, even,
so the absorption is uniform,
complete the dough perfect

Gold Medal Flour
passes through twenty sets of
rolls.

That's one reason why it
always makes good bread.

Made by

Washburn- -

Crosby
Co.

"usN cmjii" i
For Sale Cto MDU TiQ
by Grocers
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" CLE.ANLINE.SS"
If the watchword for health and vigor, com,
fort and beauty. Mankind 1 learning noC

nly the necessity but the luxury of clean
lines. ISaPOLIO, which has wruugbf
uch changes in the home, announces bat

Miter triumph

HANDSAPOLIO
FOR TOILET AND BATH

A special soap which energizes th whole
body, starts the circulation and leaves
xhilara'ing glow. All roars and t'ruggittt.

3lira. Wlndowa Eaofcinjj EyroS,
Pas birn used for n.rr 61X17 rivxVirTio'R t.t VoThl.KS f r thti
wIIIt.R TEKTHl.N'O.wi'li WIKHAT Bl!Ot Kai. it
HOOI UFSlLCHII r I'll lll.1Li!S.AI.lIiTl
all Will s 1M 'UO ana ia tuTrmi
rmtijr fur till kKHU.. M 1.7 u t r

vtua w.irld. Hi .'ire " Mr. Wuia.
low'a H...i4liln H rui'." bl.il t.ka uo oil,. bti.A.
TwntT-flv- a 'Mit. a Ifttle Ou.'-aat- ' uu'l.r tLa

ML aVN VUMAU VVJul

and othrr drnir lisWta ara fo'itlvatr cored 1T
HABITINA For hjXK)rulo or Internal aaa.
Hiuil nt to sot ty k&hltu fcr Ii,a.a
auall. HKanilar prloe taiu r bottle al
yuur druyirlat or tr mall la plain wrapper.

llt tBsaaietl iU. Lula, Al.
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